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The following information resources have been selected by the National Health Library and Knowledge Service Evidence 
Virtual Team in response to your question. The resources are listed in our estimated order of relevance to practicing 
healthcare professionals confronted with this scenario in an Irish context. In respect of the evolving global situation and 
rapidly changing evidence base, it is advised to use hyperlinked sources in this document to ensure that the information you 
are disseminating to the public or applying in clinical practice is the most current, valid and accurate. For further information 
on the methodology used in the compilation of this document  including a complete list of sources consulted  please see 
our National Health Library and Knowledge Service Summary of Evidence Protocol. 

 
YOUR QUESTION 
 
Is there a consensus on the cut off point for the definition of pyrexia for 
temperature screening? 
  
 
 IN A NUTSHELL  
 
There is no clear consensus on the definition of pyrexia for temperature 
screening; however, several prominent organisations including the CDC2 and 
NLM5 in the United States, the HSE1 and the greater majority of the literature10, 

11, 13, 15, 16, 17 state that a fever is deemed to be a measured temperature of 38°C or 
higher2. NHS guidance3 defines fever as a temperature above 37.8°C. In a 
study of healthcare workers’ symptoms of COVID-19 in two Dutch hospitals, 
Kluytmans-van Dr Bergh et al11 designated fever as a body temperature of 
38°C or higher. Wei-Jei et al defined fever as being an axillary temperature of 
37.5°C or higher12. A systematic review by Geneva et al6 concluded that when 
deciding normal body temperature, the most important patient factors 
remain site of measurement and patient age.  
 
Older adults age ≥60 had a lower temperature than younger adults age <60 
by 0.23°C on average7. In a systematic review of published research from 
1935 to 2017, Geneva et al6 found only insignificant gender difference. 
 
Hsiao et al17 recommended that medical institutions with outpatient services 
should take patients’ body temperature for a second time after the patients 
have acclimatised to being indoors.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://hselibrary.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/COVID-19-Summary-of-Evidence-Protocol.pdf
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19 >36°C 
14 >37.3°C 

12, 18 >37.5°C 
6 ~ >37.76°C 

NHS ≥37.8°C 
9 >37.86±0.87°C 

HSE >38°C 
CDC >38°C 

NLM >38°C 
NICE [paediatric] >38°C 

10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17 >38°C 
8 >38.2°C 

ACCCM >38.3°C 

 
 
 
IRISH AND INTERNATIONAL GUIDANCE 
 
What does the HSE say? 
 
Health Service Executive (2020) Fever in Adults1 
Your body’s normal temperature is between 36 and 36.8 degrees Celsius. 
A high temperature or fever, for most people, is when your body 
temperature is 38°C or higher.  
 
What do the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (United States) 
say? 
 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2020) Definitions of 
Symptoms for Reportable Illnesses2 
CDC considers a person to have a fever when he or she has a measured 
temperature of 100.4° F (38°C) or greater, or feels warm to the touch, or gives 
a history of feeling feverish. CDC note that even though measured 
temperature is the preferred and most accurate method to determine fever, 
it is not always possible to take a person’s temperature.  
 
NHS England (22 May 2020) COVID-19: investigation and initial clinical 
management of possible cases3 
As part of its criteria requiring admission to hospital, NHS guidance defines 
fever ≥37.8°C and at least one of the following respiratory symptoms, which 

https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/fever-in-adults.html
https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/fever-in-adults.html
https://www.cdc.gov/quarantine/air/reporting-deaths-illness/definitions-symptoms-reportable-illnesses.html
https://www.cdc.gov/quarantine/air/reporting-deaths-illness/definitions-symptoms-reportable-illnesses.html
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-initial-investigation-of-possible-cases/investigation-and-initial-clinical-management-of-possible-cases-of-wuhan-novel-coronavirus-wn-cov-infection
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-initial-investigation-of-possible-cases/investigation-and-initial-clinical-management-of-possible-cases-of-wuhan-novel-coronavirus-wn-cov-infection
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must be of acute onset: persistent cough [with or without sputum], 
hoarseness, nasal discharge or congestion, shortness of breath, sore throat, 
wheezing, sneezing or a loss of or change in normal sense of taste or smell 
[anosmia] in isolation or in combination with any other symptoms. 
 
NHS Inform (2020) Fever in Adults4 
Your normal body temperature is approximately 37°C. A fever is usually 
when your body temperature is 37.8°C or higher. You may feel warm, cold or 
shivery. 
 
National Library of Medicine (US) (2020) Body Temperature Norms5 
Normal body temperature varies by person, age, activity and time of day. The 
average normal body temperature is generally accepted as 98.6°F (37°C). 
Some studies have shown that the ‘normal’ body temperature can have a 
wide range, from 97°F (36.1°C) to 99°F (37.2°C). 
A temperature over 100.4°F (38°C) most often means you have a fever 
caused by an infection or illness. 
 
 
 
INTERNATIONAL LITERATURE 
 
What does the international literature say? 
 
Geneva et al (6 April 2019) Normal Body Temperature: A Systematic 
Review6 
PubMed was searched from 1935 to December 2017 with a variety of search 
phrases among article titles. The references of the identified manuscripts 
were then manually searched. The inclusion criteria were as follows: 1. the 
paper presented data on measured normal body temperature of healthy 
human subjects ages 18 and older; 2. a prospective design was used; and 3. 
the paper was written in or translated into the English language. 36 articles 
met the inclusion criteria. This comprised 9,227 measurement sites from 
7,636 subjects. The calculated ranges (mean ± 2 standard deviations) were 
36.32–37.76 (rectal), 35.76–37.52 (tympanic), 35.61–37.61 (urine), 35.73–37.41 
(oral), and 35.01–36.93 (axillary). Older adults age ≥60 had lower 
temperature than younger adults age <60 by 0.23°C on average. There was 
only insignificant gender difference. Compared with the currently 
established reference point for normothermia of 36.8°C, our means are 

https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/infections-and-poisoning/fever-in-adults
https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/infections-and-poisoning/fever-in-adults
https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/001982.htm
https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/001982.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6456186/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6456186/
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slightly lower but the difference likely has no physiological importance. We 
conclude that the most important patient factors remain site of 
measurement and patient’s age. 
 
Oxford University Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine (18 March 2020) 
Managing Fever in adults with possible or confirmed COVID-19 in Primary 
Care7 
A review of normal body temperature in adults10 including studies from 1935-
1999 concluded the range of normal oral temperature was 35.6°C to 
38.2°C.  The American College of Critical Care Medicine defines fever as core 
body temperature greater or equal to 38.3°C.  NICE consider an infant or child 
to have a fever if their temperature is 38°C or higher. 
A systematic review of normal body temperature found that older adults age 
≥60 had a lower temperature than younger adults age <60 by 0.23°C on 
average. 
 
Sund-Levander et al (2002) Normal Oral, Rectal, Tympanic and Axillary 
Body Temperature in Adult Men and Women: A Systematic Literature 
Review8 
The purpose of this study was to investigate normal body temperature in 
adult men and women. Studies from 1935 to 1999 were included. Articles 
were classified as 1 strong, 2 fairly strong and 3 weak evidence. When 
summarizing studies with strong or fairly strong evidence the range for oral 
temperature was 33.2-38.2 degrees C, rectal: 34.4-37.8 degrees C, tympanic: 
35.4- 37.8 degrees C and axillary: 35.5-37.0 degrees C. The range in oral 
temperature for men and women, respectively, was 35.7-37.7 and 33.2-38.1 
degrees C, in rectal 36.7-37.5 and 36.8-37.1 degrees C, and in tympanic 35.5-
37.5 and 35.7-37.5 degrees C. The ranges of normal body temperature need 
to be adjusted, especially for the lower values. When assessing body 
temperature it is important to take site of measurement and gender into 
consideration. Studies with random samples are needed to confirm the 
range of normal body temperature with respect to gender and age. 
 
Yang et al (2020) Clinical characteristics and imaging manifestations of 
the 2019 novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19): a multi-center study in 
Wenzhou city, Zhejiang, China9  
A retrospective cohort study of 149 RT-PCR confirmed positive patients. 114 
patients had fever. The baseline recorded temperature was 37.86±0.87. 
 

https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/managing-fever-in-adults-with-possible-or-confirmed-covid-19-in-primary-care/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/managing-fever-in-adults-with-possible-or-confirmed-covid-19-in-primary-care/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/managing-fever-in-adults-with-possible-or-confirmed-covid-19-in-primary-care/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/managing-fever-in-adults-with-possible-or-confirmed-covid-19-in-primary-care/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/12000664/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/12000664/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/12000664/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/12000664/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7102539/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7102539/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7102539/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7102539/
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Buckner et al (2020) Clinical Features and Outcomes of 105 Hospitalized 
patients with COVID-19 in Seattle, Washington10  
All laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 cases in adults admitted to an academic 
medical center in Seattle, WA between March 2 and March 26, 2020 were 
included. The total number of patients included was 105. The median age 
was 69. 
Fever was defined as a recorded temperature of 38.0°C or higher. Only 39% 
had fever in the first 24 hours. 
 
Kluytmans-van den Bergh et al (2020) Prevalence and Clinical 
Presentation of Health Care Workers With Symptoms of Coronavirus 
Disease 2019 in 2 Dutch Hospitals During an Early Phase of the Pandemic11  
A cross-sectional study of 9,705 HCWs who reported fever or respiratory 
symptoms. 
Figure 3 included demographic characteristics, self-reported symptoms and 
outcomes. Fever was defined as a body temperature of 38.0 °C or higher. 
 
Wei-Jie et al (2020) Clinical Characteristics of Coronavirus Disease 2019 in 
China12 
Data for 1,099 hospitalized patients and outpatients with laboratory-
confirmed  COVID-19, as reported to the National Health Commission 
between December 11, 2019, and January 29, 2020.  COVID-19 was diagnosed 
on the basis of the WHO interim guidance. Fever was defined as an axillary 
temperature of 37.5°C or higher. Lymphocytopenia was defined as a 
lymphocyte count of less than 1500 cells per cubic millimeter. 
 
Richardson et al (2020) Presenting Characteristics, Comorbidities, and 
Outcomes Among 5700 Patients Hospitalized With COVID-19 in the New 
York City Area13  
A case series of 5700 patients with COVID-19 admitted to 12 hospitals in New 
York City, Long Island and Westchester County, New York. The study included 
all sequentially hospitalized patients between March 1 and April 4, 2020 
inclusive. Triage criteria defined high temperature as greater than 38°C. 
 
Zhou et al (2020) Clinical course and risk factors for mortality of adult 
inpatients with COVID-19 in Wuhan, China: a retrospective cohort study14  
A retrospective cohort study of adult inpatients with laboratory confirmed  
COVID-19 from two hospitals in Wuhan, China, in January 2020. Fever was 
defined as axillary temperature of at least 37·3°C. 

https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa632.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAqowggKmBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKXMIICkwIBADCCAowGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQML6_boaXgwPPiqfy1AgEQgIICXfxOm9_YDeR5mOISzKajBVD2vRZI0xukp5Hq3hF6jrA9O0GbhN8fLwxgE1tGASKaJP4dckXp17Mt2EydXiD0AedY9aqK-1qkVvdkgIGyFLi30cd1xPOhTIsi2uV-T0e6IJVu-mWJc2fPmwoQ6LThZsKlqTdEGKZGXKmb-ihNWqcPIMVcnAk5x7mRMsWL4_p4O3V9tWa_hYTE38mOi5_4cWW8V9tyPHpjMa5Qrkafl7JzPdurr-oPzCxJE-brj0beUu4amK0dbOSp3nTFogKEYZsp30sif1RKMdmPliXHA0nLVbhQAako-Mf4NImThJRn3ChYvdwO8-Turj1Q0ieRqvctS_DPKhDv0k2N6ZIm2Mx1hNlHwGqxZ_g3qjgxBNZkRTfxnnu5X2ultU2h4x52TLrrZySsBXf266PiOeL8KOOVsZlO5OtJ7tjUF_mO4mXKuhIyK86gVQmWAL5HwdZ3uHiOl1CgnW7d8JvG17LXXUoo97xvjMk6dPC_9qgKfwSsmKjQ2m8BLTHvJ3nLfVkh4vbwKvijpT1A6k1o4tqTznvXK1LUoK-Xv6E2meka7n_jVuEUaUY95Ey1e1cNE8SRsAA9avnsT7zjWMicE-Ba5dTqa1WY6bwMUfbnq-uGLUVJGly2fz7uGVLkrHeWOC8jd7rjM6dpoZpSe3nwjHn26XwNO2P2xIYKB4CbN0v5VRJpu_QAyHivHV2-ZNpydLdMdJTuRQs15WqmvwziVahUb5ivzAvPqU2Wrc71nFudvBc5gn06ESba8Cf9mpl4e7iE0lsHbT7HvqY0XeNSur8K
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa632.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAqowggKmBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKXMIICkwIBADCCAowGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQML6_boaXgwPPiqfy1AgEQgIICXfxOm9_YDeR5mOISzKajBVD2vRZI0xukp5Hq3hF6jrA9O0GbhN8fLwxgE1tGASKaJP4dckXp17Mt2EydXiD0AedY9aqK-1qkVvdkgIGyFLi30cd1xPOhTIsi2uV-T0e6IJVu-mWJc2fPmwoQ6LThZsKlqTdEGKZGXKmb-ihNWqcPIMVcnAk5x7mRMsWL4_p4O3V9tWa_hYTE38mOi5_4cWW8V9tyPHpjMa5Qrkafl7JzPdurr-oPzCxJE-brj0beUu4amK0dbOSp3nTFogKEYZsp30sif1RKMdmPliXHA0nLVbhQAako-Mf4NImThJRn3ChYvdwO8-Turj1Q0ieRqvctS_DPKhDv0k2N6ZIm2Mx1hNlHwGqxZ_g3qjgxBNZkRTfxnnu5X2ultU2h4x52TLrrZySsBXf266PiOeL8KOOVsZlO5OtJ7tjUF_mO4mXKuhIyK86gVQmWAL5HwdZ3uHiOl1CgnW7d8JvG17LXXUoo97xvjMk6dPC_9qgKfwSsmKjQ2m8BLTHvJ3nLfVkh4vbwKvijpT1A6k1o4tqTznvXK1LUoK-Xv6E2meka7n_jVuEUaUY95Ey1e1cNE8SRsAA9avnsT7zjWMicE-Ba5dTqa1WY6bwMUfbnq-uGLUVJGly2fz7uGVLkrHeWOC8jd7rjM6dpoZpSe3nwjHn26XwNO2P2xIYKB4CbN0v5VRJpu_QAyHivHV2-ZNpydLdMdJTuRQs15WqmvwziVahUb5ivzAvPqU2Wrc71nFudvBc5gn06ESba8Cf9mpl4e7iE0lsHbT7HvqY0XeNSur8K
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2766228
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2766228
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2766228
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2766228
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2002032
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2002032
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2765184
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2765184
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2765184
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2765184
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32171076/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32171076/
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Arentz et al (2020) Characteristics and Outcomes of 21 Critically Ill 
Patients With COVID-19 in Washington State15 
A series of 21 cases in which the authors describe the clinical presentation, 
characteristics and outcomes of incident cases of COVID-19 admitted to the 
ICU at Evergreen Hospital to inform other clinicians treating critically ill 
patients with COVID-19. Fever is defined as a temperature greater than 
38.0°C. 
 
Aggarwal et al (2020) Clinical features, laboratory characteristics, and 
outcomes of patients hospitalized with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19): Early report from the United States16 
A retrospective study investigating the clinical features and characteristics 
of all patients hospitalized with SARS-CoV2 infection in a community 
hospital in the Mid-West region of the US. Vital signs on admission were 
extracted from ER notes and EMR query. Fever was defined as forehead 
temperature >38°C (>100.4 F).  
 
Hsiao et al (2020) [Letter] Measurement of body temperature to prevent 
pandemic COVID-19 in hospitals in Taiwan: repeated measurement is 
necessary17  
In March 2020, 40,887 patients attended Kaohsiung Municipal Da-Tung 
Hospital, Taiwan, for medical services. Five patients were found to have 
fever (>38°) at the outdoor quarantine station. However, a further 37 patients 
were identified with fever when a second temperature recording was made 
inside. As such, it is recommended that medical institutions with outpatient 
services should take patients’ body temperature for a second time after they 
have acclimatized to being indoors. 
 
Colaneri et al (2020) Clinical characteristics of coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19) early findings from a teaching hospital in Pavia, North Italy, 21 
to 28 February 202018  
A study of 44 patients admitted to a single hospital in Pavia, Italy, 21 to 28 
February, 2020. Fever was defined as a body temperature > 37.5°C. 
 
Chen et al (2020) Investigation of the Impact of Infrared Sensors on Core 
Body Temperature Monitoring by Comparing Measurement Sites19  
This study evaluated the performance of two types of tympanic infrared 
thermometers and an industrial infrared thermometer. The results showed 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2763485
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2763485
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/dx/7/2/article-p91.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/dx/7/2/article-p91.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/dx/7/2/article-p91.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/dx/7/2/article-p91.xml
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7195063/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7195063/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7195063/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7195063/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7189652/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7189652/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7189652/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7189652/
https://www.mdpi.com/1424-8220/20/10/2885
https://www.mdpi.com/1424-8220/20/10/2885
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that these infrared thermometers provide good precision. A fixed offset 
between tympanic and forehead temperature were found. The 
measurement values for wrist temperature show significant offsets with the 
tympanic temperature and cannot be used to screen fevers. A standard 
operating procedure for the measurement of body temperature using an 
infrared thermometer was proposed. The suggestion threshold for the 
forehead temperature is 36 °C for screening of fever. The body temperature 
of a person who is possibly ill is then measured using a tympanic infrared 
thermometer for the purpose of double checking. 
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Produced by the members of the National Health Library and Knowledge Service Evidence Team†. Current as at 26 May 2020. 
This evidence summary collates the best available evidence at the time of writing and does not replace clinical judgement or 
guidance. Emerging literature or subsequent developments in respect of COVID-19 may require amendment to the 
information or sources listed in the document. Although all reasonable care has been taken in the compilation of content, the 
National Health Library and Knowledge Service Evidence Team makes no representations or warranties expressed or implied 
as to the accuracy or suitability of the information or sources listed in the document. This evidence summary is the property of 
the National Health Library and Knowledge Service and subsequent re-use or distribution in whole or in part should include 
acknowledgement of the service. 

 

The following PICO(T) was used as a basis for the evidence summary: 

 

 

The following search strategy was used: 

 

 

 

 

† 

 

Dympna Lynch, Librarian, Cavan General Hospital [Author]; Margaret Morgan, Librarian, Regional Hospital 
Mullingar [Author]; Brendan Leen, Area Library Manager, HSE South [Editor] 
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PYREXIA[MESH TERMS] OR FEVER"[MESH TERMS]  
FEVER OR HIGH TEMPERATURE OR PYREXIA:  
CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS OR CLINICAL FEATURES OR CLINICAL PRESENTATION 
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